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The Wind 

First Khutbah 

أِ روشُُ نْمِِ +اِب ذُوعُنَوَ 	,	هُرُفِغْتَسَْنوَ  هُنُيعِتَسَْنوَ,  هُدُمَْنَ,  ِ َِّ+ دَمْلَْا َّنِإ
َ
 نْمِوَ انَسِفُنْ

أ تِائَِيّسَ
َ

أوَ  , لَُ يَدِاهَ Oَفَ لِْلضُْي نْمَوَ  , لَُ َّلضِمُ Oَفَ  ُ+اِ هدِهْيَ نْمَ,  اَلِامَعْ
َ

أ دُهَشْ
َ

 نْ
Zَ إ لََِإZَِّ هُدَحْوَ ُ+ا Zَ َِأوَ   لَُ كَيش

َ
     لُُوسُرَوَ هُدُْبعَ ادًَّممَُ َّن

Verily, all praise is for Allah. We praise Him, we seek His assistance and we 
ask for His forgiveness. And we seek refuge in Him from the evils of our 
selves. Whoever Allah guides, none can misguide. Whoever He misguides, 
none can guide. And I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah 
and I bear witness that Mohammad is His servant and messenger. 

أ اَي( 
َ
أوَ Zَِّإ َّنتُومُتَ Zَوَِ هِتاقَتُ َّقحَ ََّ+ا اوقَُّتا اونُمََآ نَيلِّا اهَُّي

َ
 لآ[ ﴾ نَومُِلسْمُ مْتُنْ

  ]102:نارمع
Al Imran(3) 102 : O you who believe! Fear Allah as He should be feared, and 
die not except in a state of Islam. 

Oh Believers:  

Wind is one of Allah’s signs in this great universe, upon which human life 
depends. It invigorates and energizes and provides determination after 
apathy. Through its presence, humans gain strength after weakness and 
relaxation after constriction. Reflecting upon it deepens one's faith in their 
Lord, recognizing that He is the creator and sovereign over all things, and 
that there is no rightly worshipped deity except Him.  
Wind is a sign in both the earth and in the heavens. Allah has sworn by it 
in His Book and indeed every oath that Allah takes in His Book is great: 
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 76 ةعقاولا-مٌيظِعَ نَومَُلعْتَ وَْل مٌسَقََل هَُّن!
Al-Waqi'ah (56) 76: And indeed, it is an oath - if you could know - [most] 
great. 
Allah, the Exalted, can take an oath by whatever He wishes of His creation 
and signs, which He has made lessons and examples for those of 
understanding. It is evidence against and regret for every one heedless of 
them, who do not remember Allah through them nor return to Him by 
reflecting upon them:  

أكَوَ
َ
لْاوَ تِاوَامََّسلا فِ ةٍَيآ نْمِ نِْيّ

َ
 نُمِؤُْي امَوَ * نَوضُِرعْمُ اهَْنعَ مْهُوَ اهَْيَلعَ نَوُّرمُيَ ضِرْ

أ
َ

 106-105  فسوي-نَوكُشِْمُ مْهُوَ Yَِّإِ Wَّاِب مْهُثَُكْ
Yusuf (12) 105-106: (105) And how many a sign within the heavens and 
earth do they pass over while they, therefrom, are turning away. (106) 
And most of them believe not in Allāh except while they associate others 
with Him. 
Allah the Exalted has sworn by this great sign four times in His Noble 
Book. He says:  

 3 -1  ت^سرملا-اشًَْن تِاشَِاَّلاوَ * افًصْعَ تِافَصِاعَْلاَف * اًفرْعُ تَِ^سَرْمُْلاوَ
Al-Mursalat (77) 1-3: (1) By those [winds] sent forth in gusts (2) And the 
winds that blow violently (3)  And [by] the winds that spread [clouds] 
And He says:   

 1 تايرالا-اوًرْذَ تِايَِراَّلاوَ
Adh-Dhariyat (51) 1:  By the [winds] scattering [dust], dispersing [it] 
The wind, which Allah directs as He wills, is obedient to Him—exalted is 
He. He merely says to it, "Be," and it is, submitting to its Creator and 
Administrator, just as the heavens and the earth have submitted to Him—
exalted and praised be He, 

لِْلوَ اهََل لَاقَفَ نٌاخَدُ هَِوَِ ءامََّسلا mَِإ ىوَتَسْا َّمثُ
َ
أ عًوْطَ ايَِتْئا ضِرْ

َ
أ اَلَاَق اهًرْكَ وْ

َ
-يَِعِئاطَ انَْيَت

 11  تلصف
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Fussilat (41) 11: Then He directed Himself to the heaven while it was 
smoke and said to it and to the earth, "Come [into being], willingly or by 
compulsion." They said, "We have come willingly." 
Indeed, Allah, the Exalted, has made the movement of winds among the 
signs for people who reason. Winds can be cold or hot, coming from the 
south or east, north or west, stirring clouds and merging them together, 
forming them into stacked layers from which rain emerges. Winds 
pollinate plants and are a source of power for electricity, and windmills, 
and the movement of ships and airplanes.  Yet all of that does not detract 
from it being one of the signs of Allah Almighty, and a platform for 
thought and reflection upon the dominion of the heavens and the earth, 
and all that Allah has created. 
So it is astonishing to see that some Muslims have reached intellectual 
lows whereby they have been deceived by studies, beliefs, and cultures 
that have nothing to do with Islam. They view natural phenomena and 
natural disasters, including their origin, cause, and how they are dealt 
with, purely from a materialistic perspective. On the other hand, there are 
some from non-Islamic backgrounds who recognize that these matters are 
not entirely attributable to nature, neither their beginning nor ending. 
And that these winds have a wisdom and a Wise Arranger who knows 
while they do not know. 
Some dedicate lifetimes unlocking the mysteries of the wind.  However, in 
the end, it is clear that the wind is limited to one of four states: either still, 
gently moving, stormy, or devastating. It amazes them when they learn 
that the Book of Allah, exalted be He, explained these four categories of 
wind in this order over fifteen centuries ago during the era of an illiterate 
community that neither read nor wrote. Allah, the Exalted, said about the 
still wind:  

لْكَِ رحَْلْا فِِ راوَلَْاِ هِتاَيآ نْمِوَ
َ
أشََي نِْإ * مَِ^عْ

ْ
 َّنِإِ هِرهْظَ ََ� دَِكاوَرَ نَْلَلظْيَفَ حَيِرّلا نِكِسُْي 

 33-32  ىروشلا-رٍوكُشَ رٍاَّبصَ كُِِّل تٍاَيلَ كَِلذَ فِ
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Ash-Shura (42) 32-33: (32) And of His signs are the ships in the sea, like 
mountains. (33) If He willed, He could still the wind, and they would 
remain motionless on its surface. Indeed in that are signs for everyone 
patient and grateful. 
As for the gentle and the stormy winds, Allah has mentioned them, 
saying:  

 اوحُِرَفوَ ةٍبَِيّطَ حٍيِرِب مْهِِب نَْيرَجَوَ كِْلفُْلا فِ مْتُْنكُ اذَِإ َّتحَِ رحَْلْاوَِ بَّْلا فِ مْكُيُِّسَُي يَِّلا وَهُ
أ اوُّنظَوَ نٍكَمَ كُِّ نْمِ جُوْمَْلا مُهُءَاجَوَ فٌصِعَ حٌيِر اهَْتءَاجَ اهَِب

َ
أ مْهَُّن

ُ
 22  سنوي -  مْهِِب طَيحِ

Yunus (10) 22: It is He who enables you to travel on land and sea until, 
when you are in ships and they sail with them by a good wind and they 
rejoice therein, there comes a storm wind and the waves come upon 
them from every place and they expect to be engulfed. 
The waves reach heights that rise above the ships with overwhelming 
speed. Whereby it previously seemed impossible for a gentle wind to 
transform into a stormy wind. 
And as for the devastating wind, they are called names such as cyclones, 
hurricanes, tornadoes and whirlwinds. They form vertically towards the sky 
and over the sea they lead to towering waves, destroying ships and 
causing them to sink. Sometimes the whirlwinds may contain fire such as a 
fire whirl or fire tornadoes. However, them not having fire is more 
common. Allah, the Exalted, says: 

أ
َ
أ ُّدوََي

َ
أ مكُدُحَ

َ
أوَ لٍينَ نمِ ةٌَّنجَ لَُ نَوكَت ن

َ
لا اهَِتتَ نمِ يرتَ بٍانع

َ
 كُِّ نمِ اهيف لَُ رُاهن

أوَ تِارمََّلا
َ

أَف ءُافعَضُ ةٌَّيِرّذُ لَُوَ بَُكِلا هَُباص
َ

 Wَُّا يُِّبَيُ كَِلذكَ تَقتََحاَف رٌانِ هيف رٌاصعِإ اهَباص
 »  ةرقلا-نَورَّكفَتَتَ مكَُّلعََل تِايلا مُكَُل

Al-Baqarah (2) 266: Would one of you like to have a garden of palm trees 
and grapevines underneath which rivers flow in which he has from every 
fruit? But he is afflicted with old age and has weak [i.e., immature] 
offspring, and it is hit by a whirlwind containing fire and is burned. Thus 
does Allāh make clear to you [His] verses that you might give thought. 
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The wind is one of Allah's troops, serving as a mercy to His believing 
servants, and as good tidings before His mercy. Wind drives heavy clouds 
and Allah directs it to a parched land to rejuvenate it, benefiting many 
animals and people. Wind is a blessing for the believers and one of the 
troops of the Lord of the worlds—exalted be He—when He sends it against 
their adversaries and those who transgress against them. During the 
Battle of the Trench in the fifth year of Hijrah, Allah sent a cold wind on a 
dark night against the Confederates who had gathered to fight the 
Muslims in Medina. It uprooted the disbelievers' tents, extinguished their 
fires, and overturned their cooking pots, which was among the reasons for 
their retreat and defeat. On that day, the Prophet Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم said: 

أو ،اب*صلاب تُصُِرن
ُ
 روُب*6اب دٌخ تكله

I was granted victory with As-Saba and 'Ad was destroyed by Ad-Dabur. 
[Bukhari 1035, Muslim 900a] 
As-Saba is the easterly wind, and Ad-Dabur is the wind that blows from 
the west. 
Allah Almighty said about them:  

أ اَي
َ
أَف دٌونُجُ مْكُْتءَاجَْ ذِإ مْكُْيَلعَِ Wَّا ةَمَعِْن اورُكُْذا اونُمَآ نَيَِّلا اهَُّي

َ
 احًيِر مْهِْيَلعَ انَْلسَرْ

 9  بازحلا-ايًصَِب نَوُلمَعْتَ امَِب Wَُّا نَكَوَ اهَوْرََت مَْل ادًونُجُوَ
Al-Ahzab (33) 9: O you who have believed, remember the favor of Allāh 
upon you when armies came to [attack] you and We sent upon them a 
wind and armies [of angels] you did not see. And ever is Allāh, of what 
you do, Seeing. 
The wind is also among the signs of his prophethood صلى الله عليه وسلم. Muslim narrated 
from Jabir, may Allah be pleased with him, that when the Messenger of 
Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم returned from a journey and was near Medina, a strong wind blew 
so intensely it could bury the riders. The Messenger of Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم said: 

 قٍِفانمُ تولم حُيِّرلا هذه تَثعُِب
This wind has been sent due to the death of a hypocrite. [Muslim  2782]  
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When he arrived in Medina, notorious hypocrite named  Rafi'ah bin Zaid 
bin Taboot had died.   
Sometimes winds come as punishment and other times as mercy. It is 
authentically reported that when it was a windy or cloudy day, the concern 
could be seen on his صلى الله عليه وسلم face and he صلى الله عليه وسلم would pace back and forth. And 
when it rained, he صلى الله عليه وسلم was pleased, and that concern would leave him. 
Aisha, may Allah be pleased with her, asked him about it, and he said: 

Jِإ
أ تُيشِخَ ِّ

َ
أ لََب طَِّلسُ اًباذَعَ نَوكَُي نْ

ُ
  تِي*م

I feared it might be a punishment inflicted upon my community. [Muslim 
899a] 
So be conscious of Allah, and reflect upon Allah's signs in this existence. 
Offers acts of obedience and do not be heedless. 

 
 

أ
َ
ق
ُ
أوَ نَوعُمَسَْت امَ لُو

َ
لوَ لِي  اللهَا رُفِغْتَسْ

َ
ف بٍْنذَ كُِّل نْمِ مْكُ

َ
 مُيحِرَّلا رُوفُغَلا وَهُ هَُّنِإ  ُهورُفِغْتَسْا

I say what you have heard and I seek forgiveness from Allah for me and you 
from every sin. So seek forgives from Him, Verily He is Oft-Forgiving, the 
Most Merciful. 
 
Second Khutbah 

لاصَّلاوَ  ِ,بَِّ دُمْلَحا
َ

لاسَّلاوَ ُة
َ

أ وَ , ِ هللا لِوسُرَ لََب مُ
َ

أ دُهَشْ
َ

لا نْ
َْ

Wِإ 
َ

لاِإَ 
َّْ

لا ُهدَحْوَ اللهَُا 
َْ

W كَيْشَِر
َ

 ُ

أوَ
َ

أ دُهَشْ
َ

Wوْسُرَوَ ُهدُبْقًَ ادَمَّمَُح نَّ
ُُ 

All praise is to Allah, and peace and blessings upon the Messenger of 
Allah, and I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah and I bear 
witness that Mohammad is His slave and messenger. 

Oh people: 
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How great and magnificent is this religion and how spanning and 
comprehensive it is!! It warns against all evil and guides towards all good. 
The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم said: 

لاإ ةِنلجا لىإ مْكُبُِّرقَفُ ءٌ\ سيل هُ*نإ
*

أ دق 
َ
لاِإ رِاجا لىإ مْكُبُِّرقَفُ ءٌ\ سيل و ، هِب مْكُُترْمَ

*
 

  هُنع مْكُُتْيهَغَ دق
Indeed, there is nothing that brings you closer to Paradise except that I 
have commanded you to do it, and there is nothing that brings you 
closer to Hell except that I have forbidden you from it. [Al Hakim 2136, 
Grade: Hassan (Albani As-Silsilah as-Sahihah  2866)] 
And indeed, some polytheists said to Salman, may Allah be pleased with 
him: 

لخا *vحَ ءٍَْ\ *كُل ملسو هيلع هللا لىص مْكُُّيبَِن مْكُمَ*لعَ دَْق
ْ
لسَ لَاقَفَ ةَءَارَِ

ْ
أ نُامَ

َ
أ اَناهَغَ لْجَ

َ
 نْ

لا لَبِقَْتسَْن
ْ
أ طٍِئاغَِب ةََلْبقِ

َ
   لٍوَْب وْ

Your Prophet taught you about everything, even excreting?' So Salman 
said, 'Yes. He prohibited us from facing the Qiblah when excreting and 
urinating. [Muslim 262a] 
In our noble law, there is guidance on how to deal with winds. It is 
authentically reported that when the wind blew, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم would say: 

نِإ *مـهُّللا
أ ي*ـ

َ
أـسْ

َ
أوَ هِب تَْـلسِرُْا ام رَْـيخَوَ اـهيف ام رَْـيخَوَ اهرَْـيخَ كَُـل

َ
 اهِّرـشَ نْمِ كَِب ذُوـع

 هِب تَْـلسِرُْا ام ِّرـشَوَ اـهيف ام ِّرـشَوَ
O Allah, I ask You for the good of it, for the good of what it contains, and 
for the good of what is sent with it. I seek refuge in You from the evil of 
it, from the evil of what it contains, and from the evil that is sent with it. 
[Muslim 899b] 
It was his guidance صلى الله عليه وسلم that on a rainy or cold windy night, his caller would 
announce:  

  مْكُلِاحَرِ فِي اوُّلصَ
Pray in your dwellings. [Muslim 697b] 
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Scholars have mentioned that it is permissible to combine prayers during 
intensely cold winds, and they have advised against urinating against the 
wind to prevent impurities from coming back on oneself. 
This is our religion, this is our Shariah. Allah Almighty said: 

 اذَ! * امًيحِرَ مْكُِب نَكَ هَُّنِإِ هِلضَْف نْمِ اوغُتَْبَلِِ رحَْلْا فِ كَْلفُْلا مُكَُل جِزُْي يَِّلا مُكُُّبرَ
أِ بَّْلا mَِإ مْكُاَّنَ اَّمَلَفُ هاَّيِإ Yَِّإ نَوعُدَْت نْمَ َّلضَِ رحَْلْا فِ ُُّّضلا مُكَُّسمَ

َ
 نُاسَْنلِْا نَكَوَ مْتُضْرَعْ

أ * ارًوفُكَ
َ
أَف
َ
أ مْتُْنمِ

َ
أِ بَّْلا بَِناجَ مْكُِب فَسِْيَ نْ

َ
 مْكَُل اودُتَِ Yَ َّمثُ ابًصِاحَ مْكُْيَلعَ لَسِرُْي وْ

أ * ً^يِكوَ
َ
أ مْ
َ
أ مْتُْنمِ

َ
أً ةرَاَتِ هيِف مْكُدَيِعُي نْ

ُ
 مْكَُقِرغْيُفَ حِيِرّلا نَمِ افًصِاَق مْكُْيَلعَ لَسِيَُْف ىرَخْ

 69 -66 :ءاسلا[ )اعًيِبَتِ هِب انَْيَلعَ مْكَُل اودُتَِ Yَ َّمثُ مْتُرْفَكَ امَِب
Al-Isra: 66-69: (66) It is your Lord who drives the ship for you through the 
sea that you may seek of His bounty. Indeed, He is ever, to you, Merciful. 
(67) And when adversity touches you at sea, lost are [all] those you 
invoke except for Him. But when He delivers you to the land, you turn 
away [from Him]. And ever is man ungrateful. (68) Then do you feel 
secure that [instead] He will not cause a part of the land to swallow you 
or send against you a storm of stones? Then you would not find for 
yourselves an advocate. (69)  Or do you feel secure that He will not send 
you back into it [i.e., the sea] another time and send upon you a 
hurricane of wind and drown you for what you denied? Then you would 
not find for yourselves against Us an avenger. 
May Allah make us among those who reflect and ponder upon His signs 
and increase us in iman and conviction. Indeed Allah is All Hearing, 
Answering.  

أ امَكَ مكُِيِّبَن mََ اومُِلّسَوَ اوُّلصَوَ اذَهَ    
َ
  لَاقَفَ , مْكُُّبرَ كَِلذِب مْكُرَمَ

I conclude with this and send prayers of blessings and peace upon your 
Prophet as your Lord commanded: 
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أ اَي ۚ بَِِّّلا mََ نَوُّلصَُي هُتَكَِئOَمَوَ ََّ+ا َّنِإ
َ
ِلسَوَِ هْيلَعَ اوُّلصَ اونُمَآ نَيَِّلا اهَُّي   امًيِلسَْت اومُّ

Al Ahzaab (33) 56: Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the Prophet, and 
His angels [ask Him to do so]. O you who have believed, ask [ Allah to 
confer] blessing upon him and ask [ Allah to grant him] peace. 

 امَيِف ال كِْرابَوَ تََّْلوََت نْمَيِف اَّلوََتوَ تَْيفَعَ نْمَيِف انِفعَوَ تَْيدَهَ نْمَيِف اندِهْا َّمهَُّللا
أ
َ

 تَْلَاوَ نْمَ ُّلذَِي Zَ هَُّن� كَْيلَعَ ضَقْيُ Zَوَ ضِقْتَ كََّنِإ تَْيضَقَ امَ َّشَ انِقوَ تَْيطَعْ
 تَْلَاعَتَوَ انََّبرَ تَكْرَابَتَ

 

O Allah, guide us with those whom You have guided, grant us well-being 
among those You have granted well-being, be an ally to us along with 
those whom You are an ally to, and bless what You have bestowed upon 
us, and save us from the evil of what You have decreed.  For verily You 
decree and none can decree over You. He whom You support can never be 
humiliated. Glory is to You, our Lord, You are Blessed and Exalted. 

أسَْن اَّنِإ َّمهَُّللا
َ
 كَِب ذُوعُنَوَ مْلَعْنَ مَْل امَوَ هُْنمِ انمِْلعَ امَِ هِلجِآوَِ هِلجِعَِ هِّكُ يِْلَْا نَمِ كَُل

كُ َِّّشلا نَمِ
أسَْن اَّنِإ َّمهَُّللا مْلَعْنَ مَْل امَوَ هُْنمِ انمِْلعَ امَِ هِلجِآوَِ هِلجِعَِ هِّ

َ
 امَ يِْخَ نْمِ كَُل

أسَ
َ
أسَْن اَّنِإ َّمهَُّللا كَُّيِبَنوَ كَدُْبعَِ هِب ذَعَ امَ شَِّ نْمِ كَِب ذُوعُنَوَ كَُّيِبَنوَ كَدُْبعَ كََل

َ
 كَُل

أ لٍوْقَ نْمِ اهَْلَِإ بََّرقَ امَوَ ةََّنلَْا
َ
أ لٍوْقَ نْمِ اهَْلَِإ بََّرقَ امَوَِ راَّلا نَمِ كَِب ذُوعُنَوَ لٍمَعَ وْ

َ
 وْ

أسَْنوَ لٍمَعَ
َ
أ كَُل

َ
 ايًْخَ الَ هُتَْيضَقَ ءٍاضَقَ َّكُ لَعَْتَ نْ

O Allah, We ask You for all that is good, in this world and in the Hereafter, 
what we know and what we do not know. O Allah, we seek refuge with You 
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from all evil, in this world and in the Hereafter, what we know and what we 
do not know. O Allah, we ask You for the good that Your servant and 
Prophet has asked You for, and we seek refuge with You from the evil from 
which Your servant and Prophet sought refuge. O Allah, we ask You for 
Paradise and for that which brings one closer to it, in word and deed, and 
we seek refuge in You from Hell and from that which brings one closer to it, 
in word and deed. And we ask You to make every decree that You decree 
concerning us good. 

أَي ََّ+ا َّنِإ ِ،ّ+ا دَابَعِ 
ْ
 ءِاشَحْفَْلا نِعَ هَْٰنيَوَ بَٰرْقُْلا يِذ ءِاتَي� نِاسَحْلِْاوَ لِدْعَْلاِب رُمُ

 نَورَُّكذََت مْكَُّلعَلَ مْكُظُعَِي ،غِْلَْاوَ رِكَنمُْلاوَ
Servants of Allah. Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct and giving 
to relatives and forbids immorality and bad conduct and oppression. He 
admonishes you that perhaps you will be reminded.  

 لْعَْيَ هُوقُتّاو مْكُل رْفِغْيَ هُورُفِغْتَسْاو مْكُدْزَِي هُورُكُشْاو مْكُرْكُذَْي مَيظِعَْلا ََّ+ا اورُكُْذُا
أ نْمِ مْكُلَ

َ
أوَ ، اجًرَْمَ مْكُرِمْ

َ
 ةOَصّلا مِِق

Remember Allah, the Great - He will remember you. Thank Him for His favors 
- He will increase you therein.  And seek forgiveness from Him - He will 
forgive you. And be conscious of Him - He will provide you a way out of 
difficult matters. And, establish the prayer.   

 


